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With the development of computer technology and network, we can remain 
within doors can handle the shopping, booking, access to money and other electronic 
commerce, also want to sit at home from the Internet to see the museums around the 
world collection, exhibition, education activities, which prompted many museum 
with the advent of the information age and gradually convert to digital museum. 
The key point of digital museum construction is to set up the management 
system of digital collections of images. Shenzhen museum image management 
system based on the investigation of the current situation of domestic and foreign 
digital museum image information management system, in accordance with the 
relevant standards and norms of the national information construction, based on 
standard, advanced, practical, safety, stability, expansion design principled, relying 
on a central database system and a unified software platform, the establishment of a 
unified system the software architecture, the museum management and 
communication and external display, exchange business requirements to implement 
digital. 
Shenzhen museum image management system covers collection image pick-up, 
image import, audit, maintenance management of all processes. This paper 
introduces the design and implementation of the system, the system is based on B/S 
mode, using MVC model, J2EE framework, Ajax technology, Struts2 technology 
and Oracle 10g database, complete the whole operation process through the browser 
client. The system administrator user subsystem is mainly responsible for a platform 
provides a variety of information management in the process of a collection of 
images for administrators, including user management, log management, collection 
management category, database maintenance functions. Collection of image 
management user subsystem is the collection of image management personnel 
management of museum collection data maintenance functions, including image 















Through the comprehensive test collection image management system of 
Shenzhen Museum, each function module can run normally, in line with the 
Shenzhen museum image management demand, changing the Shenzhen museum 
image management mode, to promote the Shenzhen museum image information 
construction. 
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第一章  绪论 
随着计算机技术及网络技术的发展，大家希望通过互联网查看博物馆的藏
品、展示等，越来越多的博物馆随着信息技术的发展渐渐转变为数字化博物馆。 



















































1.2  国内外研究现状分析 
自 1993 年美国总统克林顿提出在美国建设国家信息基础设施(National 
Information Infrastructure)，把数字博物馆和图书馆列为重要的组成部份以
来，数字博物馆得到了迅速的发展。在 1992 年成立的美国博物馆信息交换联盟，
































1994年 9月，美国国家科学基金会正式公布了一项为期 4年、投入 2440 万
美元的“数字图书馆启动计划”。 
1995 年 3 月，法国开始在新建的法国国家图书馆将该馆收藏的 100 万册图
书数字化。该馆特别重视“文化遗产”数字化，将该馆收藏的艺术精品及分散在
法国各地的古书艺术插页用彩色高分辨率扫描仪录入光盘。 
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